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niCKEY OF TRINIDAD

ijcf By'' Who Eoli Cr 1,000

Cibj'ott cn tbe Ii'ind.

! I CAME THERE WHAT HE DOES

r, Alar. IiiIK Job," with
f, XTr and Flag All Ills
iiri, and an Amf'lf

. Heiress for Qifrn.

pyrlghr. W4, by K. B. Warnsr.)
fork lately entertained a king un-- i

hie majesty James I., prince of
d, a bl-- ,

wMts-nalrr-- il, elderly man,
a large, Rood humored Irish face,
' tanned by a tropical sun.
fs I, or Kins Harden Hlokey, a he
ra popularly known by the few people
know about him at all, la officially

r i nlaed by the I'nlted States and the
American republics; hla consul to

t ountry la listed In tha dlrectorlea, but
' ingdom Is not mentioned In the at-o- r

encyclopedias, because-- there are
i ,bly not 1,100 people In tha world who

anything nhout It.
i not even marked on soma maps, but

- big modern chart of the South At--

measure off 700 miles due east from
le Janeiro and you will aue a amall
charted a Tclnldnd. That' la the tmall-- e

independent govartunent on earth, with
own laws, It own flag and 'its own

t t. It has shlpa that ply ateadlly to
h American porta. Ita population la
ly 1,000 and It Uvea conatantly under
rule of James) I, whom the casual vlsi-the- re

aeet amoklng a cigar, which la
Wibly a produc of hla own kingdom,
cornea to New York aometlmea on a

t, but always Incognito, as Harden
key, eaq.

.Ung Htckey the First was not born to
i royal purple. He began life aa an
I imble Irishman, but when a mere boy he
f it Into trouble with the British govern-'.- ,

at, like many another of hla compatriots,
ft! t skipped over to France. He learned to
(, ik FTench like a Frenchman, and many
or hla Intimate frlenda never suspected that
hf mat a foreigner.

,' i !Uckey finally drifted Into journalism. He
! Ume a familiar figure on the boulevards,
' i" 1 was known as "Monsieur L Baron."

1 jw he acquired that title la not known,
- I he mada good use of It. Finally he be-m- e

editor of a sporting sheet called "Trl- -

nlet."
N

A Dash Across the Pond.ij

Suddenly, for unknown reasons, Trlboulet
s iapanded publication, and its editor, Baron
liaxdon Hlckey, disappeared. Hla big,
handsome figure waa missed from the
fcuulavards, but where he want to was not
known for several years.

Then It was discovered, that the baron
! ad gone to America, that he had made

1
ult a society hit there, and had married
he daughter of John rj. Flagler, a multi-

millionaire of New York. This made a rich
nan of the baron, and he waa able to
jratlfy- a taste for travel. He fitted out a
jocht and sailed about the world with his

,"
, During ope of their cruises they struck
th uninhabited Island of Trinidad, off
arasll, which should not be confounded
with the British colony vf the same name.
No government had ever considered it

, worth while to holat ita flag there. Harden
Hlckey conceived the Idea of seising it him-
self and establishing a kingdom' of his own.
Hi landed and raised the country's present
flag, a yellow triangle on a red field.
5A year later there appeared In Brasll a
frenchman, who claimed to be the minister

tha court of Jamas I, prince of
!rom Brasll officially reoognlsed him, and

South American governments also
James I of Trinidad.

'' Next there appeared in New York an
agent of the Trtnldadlan government, who
Issued a proapectus in which people were
Invited to Invest in shares in the govern-

ment at $200 a share, and to settle in the
'country. It was represented that, as all
these Investors would be first settlers in
Trinidad, they would naturally be the
nobility of the new kingdom, and, there-
fore, they must be people of good social

j atandlng and muat show references. The
i state reserved the right to buy back the
shares after one jear. Settlers were to

fawear allegiance to Prince James as their
J awful sovereign,' to recognise his word M
I aw, and muat give him the royal preroga- -

of monopolising the trade in guano,

!lv and burled- - treaaure. Thla last
was supposed to have been depoalted

by pirates In the early part of the
nineteenth century.

The prospectus went on to state that
Itles were granted to people who dia-- I
lngulshed themselves In "letters, arts or

J hllanthroplo enterprises," and the "Order
I f the Cross of Trinidad" would be con-t- 4.

on especially meritorious subjects
FKIng Hlckey.
This Interesting document waa published

V want dealer la
vry town.
Writ us far proposU

Writ today for

In French and English and sent to wealthy j

people. It was signed by "Le Grand Chan-celle- r,

Fecretalre d'Etat pour les AfTilres
Etrang res, M Le Comte de la Boissiere."

' Kales with (ientle) Hand.
Evidently this yrurpeotus brought results,

for King Hlckey now has some fifty white j

subjects. Some people may have thought
the whole thing a humbug, but It has not
proven so. Although Hlrkey Is the lord
high potentate and absolute monarch, hlr
rule Is very mild.

He and his nobility hive laid out coff1:

and tobacco plantations that give the-- n

good Incomes. They hove Imported about
601 Chinese and Indian coolies as contract
laborers; In fact, they have one small
steamer which makes regular trips to
China and India, bringing new workers to
smell the population.

King Hlckey haa the power of life and
death over these brown subjects of his,
but he 'never uses It. He holds It in re
serve to punish crime, but there do nor.
appoar to be any crimes committed In hlii
kingdom. He has no police force, earept
the overseers on the plantations. Every
man Is directly responslblo to his king for
his behavior. The laborers are drilled a
soldiers, but there docs not twin to be any
immediate prospect of their going to war.

The capital of King Hlrkey Is called
James City, and he and hla courtiers live
there. Every fortnight a steamer leaves
for and arrives from Rio de Janeiro wltl;
mall. Brazil officially recognises the Ttlnl
dudian mull service. It has been a blr
source of Income to the king, for he has
hod printed thousands of dollars' worth of
postage stamps, which he has Fold to stamp
collectors in the United States and In Eu-
rope.

This steamer, which Is also King Hlckey'
navy, keeps the kingdom In pretty ('lose
touch with the outside world. The king
and hla subjects get the latest books and
magaslnes and the dally New York pa-
pers are well read by them, as are also
the Paris papers. Nothing big happens In
any part of the world without the Trlnl-dadlan- s

getting full accounta of It within
a couple of weeks' time at the furthest.

The regular steamer carries the products
of the island to Rio de Janeiro, whence
they are shipped to the I'nlted Statea or
Europe. In return it brings back ma-

chinery, farm!ng ' lrrplements and other
article which the Trliiidadlans cannot pro-

duce.
Simple Social Life. '

Their social life is simple. The white
nobles have little to do except to take an
occasional ride over the plantations. Many
of them have Independent Incomea from
property in other countries, King Hlckey
himself has property In New York and in
California.

they live In big bungalows, surrounded
by thick tropical verdure palms, mangoes
and banyans. A clear, sparkling brook
gurgles down the main street, which Is so
thickly . shaded that the light of the sun
penetrates as a green glow. They have oc-

casional court functions, tout most of their
Intercourse la confined to chats on tha
verandas, the men smoking clears and the
women lolling In hammocks.

The Chinese, of course, are the common
people, and hav.e no social contact with
the white aristocracy. Many of them are
employed aa servants. The servant prob-
lem there la no problem at all; the cook
must stay unless he gets a royal permit to
remove from one employer to another.

The nobles of the court of Prince James
have no worries. Their business interests
are looked after in Rio de Janeiro and
New York by "consuls," for the United
States has officially received the consul of
Trinidad. There would probably be a
Tiinldadlan legation in Washington if that
were not too expensive a luxury for Prince
James.

But he is well represented In New York
by Ms consul general, M. Le Comte de la
Boissiere, at one time his secretary of
state for foreign affairs. M. Le Comte looks
after the business affairs of Tils compatriots.
He is consignee for their shipments, col
lects their bills and buys all their neces
saries and luxuries. Sometimes Trlnl-dadla- n

"comte" or "baron" comes up on a
visit, as Prince James often does himself,
but on the whole they seem to prefer their
lonely Island home.

WALROND DOUOLAS.

the Saw One ot Macbeth' Birthplaces.
Mrs. Robert J. Burdette, the humorist's

wife, Is a great traveler. She has in her
California home a collection of beautiful
bells from every quarter of the world and
ahe has In her memory a collection of odd
Incidents and saylnga gathered In as many
and diverse places as the tolls were.

Mrs. Burdette says that while touring
In the Scottish highlands one summer, she
was. take.1 to a cave In which Macbeth
was said to have been born'.

She ex.imlned the cave attentively. She
listened attentively to the eloquent speech
of her guide, A jthe end she,said to the

vman:
"Come now, tell m truly; Is this really

the place where Macbeth js-a-
s born?"

The guide smiled awkwardly. He shifted
about a little.

"Well." he said, "V one of the places."
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od ahoet vt other cood thin?.

hv Talking
They ar aa education for the cblldreo
of delight lor the elders.

TITE PEE: 14, 1904.

FOR CAR

Building Wi!l Be Erected at
Sixteenth and Vinton Etreata,

THIRTY DOLLARS THE COST

Mill Involve Extensions
In Lines and lone of Old Power

Houses Will Come
Down,

The Omaha ft Council Bluffs 8treet Rail-
way company In all probability will build
a $30,000 car barn In the southern part of
the city, on the company's lots at Six-

teenth and Vinton streets.
The announcement was made yesterday

by General Manager 8mlth, who Slid
that unless something unforaeen turned up

would be begun rather early In
the year. The building wIlK be about
the same ground area us the Ames avenue
barn, 124x2X0 feet, and 'will have the same
capacity. No repair shop or other depart-
ments will be Installed. The new house
will be one-stor- y high and of brick.

"We thought of building last year.'" said
Mr. Smith. 'The new house will be used
for the South Omaha cars, which start
from that end of the line In the morn-
ings, and for the Walnut Hill cars, after
the South Thirteenth street line is ex-

tended. The 8outh Omaha cars and the
stub cars running to Albright and Missouri
avenues are now left In the street at
night unde.r the care of a watchman.
When the new house Is finished they will
be run in. The barn will make It easier
for us to put on extra and special cars
which we often need to do on the South
Omaha line During the summer we feel
certain of extending the South Thirteenth
street track over the three-quarte- of a
mile separating It from the Missouri ave-
nue track. When this Is done the Wnlnut
Hill cars will run through South Omaha
and down to Albright and the Sarpy county
line."

The news of the new house Is pleasing to
some of the employes of tile company.
The nature of their work makes it im-
portant for them to live near their barns.
The conductors and of the lines
effected will be able to get good houses
In the south part of the city
than in some other parts. Some of the
men who now live near the Ames avenue
barn may have to move to the Vinton
street neighborhood, but not The
other barns now In UBe will not be given
up, according to Mr. Smith. "The new
barn will make a better base ball
park service.

MEET AFTER YEARS

Two Sisters Come Together, Having;
Not. Seen Each Other, Since

Childhood.
Mrs. William Mlddaugh of Ames, Neb.,

and Miss Myrtle Boyd of Omaha, sisters,
met at the police station yesterday for
the flrat time In thirteen years. Neither
knew the other and when Introduced the
meeting was hot marked by any particular
demonstration.

When Myrtle waa 4 years of age, the
story goes, her father took unto himself a
second wife. Not taking to their step-
mother, the slaters separated, Myrtle com-
ing to Omaha she does not remember how

and the other remaining In Ames and
marrying William 'Mlddaugh, now a well-to-d- o

stockman.
Myrtle remained In Omaha until a year

ago, working In restaurants and other
places. Nearly a year ago she met Tom

an employe at the Union Pacific
shops. He said he loved her and ahe
thought he did. The girl aays he took her
to Council Bluffs and made her believe they
were married on a fictitious certificate.
They then went to Kansas and lived awhile
together, Carlyle deserting the girl in a few
month.

The young woman says then she worked
her way back to Omaha and wrote to her
sister, telling her that the city had lost its
charm for her and stating that ahe would
like to go where the fields are green and
broad. Mrs. Mlddaugh wrote from Ame
asking the police department to look up
her sister and advise how the girl was get-
ting along. Then a number of letters were
exchanged, with the result that the meet-
ing was arranged.

Mra. Mlddaugh took her sister to her
home.

The of Womanhood,
"What did you do yesterday, dear?" he

asked.
"I had an engagement with my dress-

maker," she replied.
"What are' you going to do today?"

I shall have to go to my dressmaker's
today."

"Oh. Have you anything on hand for to-

morrow?"
"Let me see? Tomorrow' Thursday,

Isn't it? Yes, I shall have to be at my
dressmaker's Chicago

h litm in!
FOR EVERYBODY

FROtvl $10.00 UP.
Our big; store is

for the celebrated

EDISON or VICTOR
SINGING AND

TALKING MACHINES
Wo the Largest Stock of Records in the They
sing everything everything talk everything.

tha World's Greatest... ,..-Bands, Singers and Speakers
s

.
will perform, amuse and delijht you in yur home for an trifling cost.

tlon

Sousa's Gent, Band, Ca'vc,
Toraagno, Caruso, Reske,
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OUR GREAT
Nothing-- Down,

Buy records, take ssachlnslachln. beats, ls te pay later ia easy
a sourco In tallnot.

NEBRASKA- CYCLE CO. .
- aEORtiC E MICKEL, Manager.
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TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST

Rv John II. Elliott, tlx svangelUt, anl
his slngrr. Mr. Rykrt, will begin revival
srrvlce Wednesday In the Central I'nlted
Presbyterian church. These services will
last two weeks and, with the exception nf
Saturdays, will be nightly. The hour ot
beginning will bt 7:45 o'clock. On Sundays
Mr. Ellott will preach morning and evening
In the Presbyterian church and In the
afternoon will address the young men's
meeting In Kountte Memorial church.

Mr. Klllott come here from St. Louis,
where he is now In his fifth week of
evangelical services, which have been most
successful. From Omaha ha will go to
Pittsburg.

Hev. John H. Elliott was formerly pastor
ot the Thlrty-fourl- h Street Collegiate Kc- - i

formed church In New Tork City. Of hint
the New Twrk Press says: "Rev. John H.
Elliott ia a great accession to the Inter-
denominational life of the city. lie is In
sympathy with young people's organisations
and has had larg experience In thdr
work Last week Mr. Elliott conducted
the noon-ds- y services for the Twenty-thir- d

street branch of the Young Men's Chrl-tta- n

association and also, by Invitation,
gnve a series of gospel addresses to men
only every evening of the week at the
sums place, lte 1m president of the New
Tork 8tate Christian Kndeavor union and
his personal Influence ia felt far beyond
local parish lines."

At the age ot 18 Mr. Elliott entered upon
a successful buslners career In Chicago,
but, becoming Interested In lilblo study, he
wrote, "Notes and Suggestion!! for lilhle
Study," which had a large sale. He has
also produced a number of other works of
similar character, Including "Outline Bible
Studies and Bible Readings." "Sus:geitlve
Teaching Outlines for Training Clats s"
and "The Worker's Weapon." He waa lat- -

appntnted general secretary of the Young
Men's Christian association, beginning at
Augusta, Oa. After fifteen years in this
connection he became awoclated with
Moody during the World's fair evangelical
campaign and In U94 he waa ordained to ih;
ministry. He later became associated with
Rev. Dr. Wilbur Chapman, the evangeltsS
pastor of Bethany Presbyterian church,
Philadelphia. Of him this divine said:
"Mr. Elliott Is In many respects cne of the
strongest men I know. He has wonderful
familiarity with the word of God and a
marvelous influence over men."

Sunday begins the two weeks' revival
services In Calvary Baptist church, which
are to be conducted by Rev. Daniel Shep-herdso- n,

Ph. D. He will preach morning
and evening Sunday and every evening
afterward during the period. In the after-
noon he is to give his celebrated Bible
lectures and readings. The music Is to be
In charge of Mrs Shepherdson. The even-
ing services will begin at 7:30 o'clock and
tha afternoon lectures at 3 o'clock. Of
him Dr. Thomas Anderson of the church
says;

"It is with great pleasure that the Cal-
vary Baptist church introduces Dr. Dan-
iel Shepherdson to the people of Omaha.
We know, if they give him an opportu-
nity, he la sure to do them good. He Is a
man of pleasing personality, genuinely and
wholesomely spiritual, a thorough student
ot the Bible and a preacher of great power.
He Is one of the foremost Rtble expositors
of the day, and a rich treat is ia store
for alt who 'can avail themselves of the
afternoon lectures, as well as the evening
services. He haa a remarkable power of
making the pages of the Bible speak plainly
and of making difficult passages and books
clearer. This has made him one of the
most popular speakers at the Northfleld
summer conference,' founded by D. L.
Moody."

Dr. Shepherdsoti's lectures on the "Sav-iorho-

of Jesus," based on tha Epistle
to the Hebrews, Include the following: "In-
troduction to Hebrews," "Christ Greater
Than Angels," "Dignity and Destiny of
Man," "Perfect Through Suffering," "Our
Brother the Death of Death," "Greater'
Than Moses," "The Christian's Rest,"
"Two Kinds of Christiana," "The Awful-nes- s

of Apostacy," "Light from the Mon-
uments," "Melchlidek," "The Better Tab-
ernacle," "The Day of Atonement," "The
Better Sacrifice," "Application of the Ar-

gument," "The Bible, Whence and What?"

The new pastor of Kountze Memorial
Lutheran church, Rev, Mr. Hummon, an-

nounces for his sermon topic today
the following: "Indlvluaal Responsibility"
and "To You is the Word of This Salva,
tlon Sent." The music for the day follows:

MORNING.
Adagio Cantablle Beethoven
Anthem O, How Amiable West
Offertory Merkel
Solo The Everlasting Day Bevin

WlUlara Reynard.
Postlude Schumann

SVENING.
Organ Duo Introduction Allegreto,

3ugue Hesse
Mr. Bock and Mr. Ilarnlsch.

Solo and Quartette
Miss Edith Foley, R. J. Spoerri,

C. Daniels, Bovllle, W. Reynard.
Offertory Mosskowskl
Cornet Solo Sanctl Maria Faure

A. D. Laird.
Anthem Abide with Me Barnby
Postlude Kings of the Road Bevln

Dr, Laird and Mr. HarnlscU.

Rt. Rev. R. H. Weller, bishop coadjutor
of Fond du Lac, Wis., Is to be In Omaha
Sunday and will officiate at two services
and will preach. The first of these is the
U o'clock morning prayer at Trinity cathe-
dral and the second Is the evening service
In St. John's church at Twenty-sixt- h and
Franklin streets.

The mission In St. John' Roman Catholic
church ends Sunuay. For two weeks the
celebrated Jesuit missionaries. Rev. J. II.
Rosswlrrkle and Rev. J. J. Donaher have
been holding five services each day. The
first week was tor women and the second
for men, at least insofar as the evening
services were concerned. The papal bless
Ing will be administered at the end of ttte
mission. The meetings have been a dl
tinct success.

Tha Ostronj meetings have been growing
ro ire and more successful as they proceed.
The members of the four congregations
concerned and the large number of others
whi have been drawn to the services feel
that much good haa been accomplished.
In St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church the vesper service will be omitted
and In tho evening no services are to
take place in the First Baptist, Hanscom
Park Methodist and Westminster Presby-
terian on account of the union gathering
in tha Congregational house of worship,

It 1 planned for the evening service in
the First Presbyterian church Sunday that
Rev. S E.'WIshard. D. D., of Utah, will
speak on Mormonlam. The pastor is pas
sing through the city and unless some-
thing unforeseen arises to prevent his ap
pearance the congregation will be enabled
to hear from this mission field from one
who is active there.

The recently organised chorus choir of
North Side Christian church is preparing
for a concert program to be given in the
church Easter morning. , The music for
Sunday follows:

MORNING.
Service Prelude In F Wuiu

I i ae ixro is in his-Moi- Temple". .Dunks
Anmm: r aae, rsae iacn Earthly

Joy" Vance
EVENING.

Prelude Battman
"The Lord la in His Holy Temple". .Danks
Anth.-m"- . "Caat Thy Bread" Packard
Postlude Guilmant

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Beoond Presbyterian church . entertained

SCMMOLLER & MUELLER
' THE BIG PIANO HOUSE '

Beg to announce the compfetlon ot our new style "X" Piano, an original, classic design, Intended to meet
the requirements of the most fastidious customer. The.ee Omaha hand-mad- e pianos are built In the good old
fsshloned way. (We have no machinery.) Made If you wish-- to your order Just as you want it,
any style case, any wood, heavy tone, light tone, brilliant tone, or mellow tone A3 YOU PREFER.

e

Our System
of piauo building is differ-

ent out of the ordinary.

We employ only experi-

enced, scientific pin no mak-

ers. Our workmen are paid

by the day for their skill,

and not for haste. No piece

work here.

Special Materials
Every bit of the materials

are personally selected from

special stock and put to-

gether with the same care

and precision of "ye olden

tyme."

SCHPvlOLLER & MUELLER
PIANO MAKERS

1313 FARNAM. OMAHA, NEB.

over a hundred of its member and friends
at a "Game Social" in the church parlor
last Thurrday evening. The pastor, Rev.
Newman Hall Burdlck, announces a series
of five special evangellstlo sermon to be
delivered Sunday evenings, beginning Feb-
ruary 21. The subjects are as follows:
February 20, "Overcoming Difficulties;"
February 28, "The Death of Hope;" March
8, "The Cure of Skepticism;" March IS,

' Making Excuaes;" March 20, "The Sin of
Procrastination." Special music, will be
provided. Mrs. H. A. Connett,. contralto
soloist, will sing at all these service

First Presbyterian church:
MORNING.

Prelude Funeral March Chopin
Anthem Rejoice In the Lord, O Ye

Righteous nariiny
Offertory Largo Handel
Response Lora Have Mercy upon me

SoloAshamed' of Jesus.". . . .Dauks
Mr. Will ureigor. v

Postlude-Mar- ch Guilmant
EVENING.

Prliirto At TCvenlnir BUCK
Response Now the Day's Over. Barnby
Aninem wun ooprano doio u uoru, i

Trust in rnee
Mrs. J. H. Johnson and Choir.

Offertory Flee as a Hlrd Dana
Response Lord, Have Mercy i pon i s

Elvey
Male Quartette In Heavenly Love Abid

ing tt.ra.is
"T. K." Quartet.

Postlude Smart
Mrs. Howard Kennedy. lr.. organist; Mr.

Lee Krats, choirmaster.

Muslo for Calvary Baptist church:
MORNING.

Anthem The Lord Is Merciful.. Percy Jones
Quartet Rrsigna tlon J. A. Park

Mrs. Motile, Miss Jonson, Mr. josepn,
Mr. Paulson.

EVENING.
Anthem-P.emem- ber Now Thy Creator

Carrie a. Auams
Solo Selected

Mr. Edward Churcnui.

The Enworth league of South Tenth
Street Methodist Episcopal church gave a
valentine social at the, parsonage, 107T

Pierce treet, Friday evening, a large
number present and an enjoyable time was
had.

In the First Christian church Sunday
Rev. H. L. Denton will preach Both morn-
ing and evening.

The fifth of Rev. Father M. I. Strltch'
lecture for the benefit Of Sacred Heart
school 1 set for next Thursday evening.
His topic will be "French Revolution:
Causes and Results."

In Plymouth Congregational church Sun
day morning Miss Allen will present the
work of the Nebraska Child Saving Insti-

tution.
' V, M. C. A. Notos.

.r ran a i.mw iuni win oyrawv " -

hovi' mcetlna-- Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock.
There will be sn ad.lournea meeting or

the board of directors Tuesday evening to
consiner a iwiii-- lur mo u-- uuhuh.r
There Is a diversity of opinion s to Just
which Is the best thing to do, to erect a
DUlluing rniiri-i- v itr aw:mi in H"' i"-"-o- r

to combine the association and business
location.

The plan tried last Sunday anernoon or
having special music at the men's meet
ing aiiraci'Hi Burn a wrge uruwu uim
has been decided to try the sme thing

We
For Liquozone

This fnninnnv. nfter testltnf Llmio- -

r.m for two roars In the most (lllticult

Ifenn dlswtst'8, paid flK),w ror iuh
Aiut-rUu-n rth'lits. That Is by far tho
hlirhoHt nrlce ever imld for similar rights
on any scleiitlfli diwovpry.

We publish this fact to snow you me
f I iiiTiicoiio. Men of our

don't pny n price like that save for a
prodiK't of remarkable worth to Uu- -

tnanjty.

Kills Inside Germs
The reason for ,that price is this:

Llijuozoue nlone can kill genus In the
lotly without killing the tissue too.
Nothing elue in the world is so good
for the human body; yet LliUoeone 1

a germicide no certain that we publish
on every bottle nn offer of $l,UUi for u
germ that it cannot kill.

e destroys at once and for-

ever the cause of any germ disease.
Aud there is no other way to do it.
Any dnig that kills germs is a poison,
and It cannot le taken internally.
.Medicine is helpless In troubles of this
kind.

Not Medicine
I.lqiiozoiie Is not made by compound-

ing drup. It virtues are derived
solely from gus, nir.de in large part
from the best oxygen producers. By a
proceKs requiring immense apparatus
and 14 days' time, this gas is made part
of the liquid product. Llquosone has,
for Uiorv ttutu yeurs, been the cou- -

!t.nJUS4J'W ,, IKm

Ej' -- M.sui ... m SM.S.iumbiw: f i

atrai

Wo Sell Direct
p whip our plimos over.v where on

trlnl--aii- (l If not fouiul aiiUsfuctory,
ri'ltirn nt otii' exiienm'. We nlso
Rive oxti'iuliMl ousy terms to

buyers. A personal in
poet inn Is nccessiiry ( fully renl-Iz- o

tlie bounty niul iuiility of our
own lnnke. A Imnrixome illiistriitetl
ciitalosnip showing the new stylo
"X" nml others if our own lenlKii
will be promptly mulled on request.
I'll 11 or luMi'ess.

again thla Sunday. Reglnnlng at 8:31 there
will be a special musical tinKram for men
only, which will be as follow:
Cornet Solo Selected v

Dr. A. D. Laird.
Andante and Variations J. Haydn

String Quartet.
Piano Dedication Schumann-Lis- zt

MJbs Jessie Towne.
Selection ..i

Association Quartet.
Violin Solo Ca valine J. Raff

Robert Cuscaiien.
Baritone Solo Original

John P. Hlllla.
Trio Selected

Mr. Cuscaden. flute; Robert Cimca-de- n,

violin; Fred A. Cusca-de- n,

plunb.
At 4:1B Henry OBtrom, the evangelist,

will deliver his lnt address, wh'ch no niin
In Omahn can afford to mls The subject
will be "Failure and Fortune."

Secretaries ltrnrkmnn ind Turner mnJ
slated by Rev. Ostrom end Mr. mills, held I

a meeting at the Nebraska Buslnes c.illee I

naay noon. A a result of this It Is prob-
able that a membership club will be or-
ganised.

The reading clnss In electricity will be
started Monday nlicht.

The association baskPt ball team went
to Lincoln Friday to play the State unN
verslty.

An orchestra, under Dr. Laird, pornetlst.
will be Tuesdav evening. Thepurpose of this orchestra will be to furn'limusic largely for the Sunday afternoonmeetings.

Miscellaneous Announcements.
First Church of Christ, Scientist Sunday

school, 9:4R a. m.: morning service at 11;
lea-to- topic, "Mind."

People's, Chnrles W. Havldge. Pastor-Subj- ect
In the morning, "Attending to Our

Own Business;" evening, "Joshua' Deci-
sion."

North Side Christian, Rev. H. J. Klrsch-stel- n,

Pastor Mornlnjr ut 10:30, "Shifting
Responsibility;" evening at 7:30, "The Pro-
gram of Christ."

Unity, Seventeenth and Cass. Rev. New-
ton Munn, Minister Service at 10:30, ser-
mon. "Allegiance or Patronage;" Sunday
school at noon.

Seward Street Methodist Episcopal, Rev.
William Gorst. Pastor Morning, "Work
Among the Negroes of the South;" even-
ing, "A Fight for Life."

Plymouth Congregational Rev. Arthur J.
Folsom, Pastor Morning service at 10:80
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.; preaching
at 7:30 p. m ; theme, "Greater Works."

Church of the Covenant, Twenty-sevent- h

and Pratt, Rev. R. T. Bell. Minister Morn-
ing service at 10:45 o'clock; Sabbath school
at noon; evening service a,t 7:30 o'clock.

Castellar Street Presbyterian, Sixteenth
and Castellar, Waller H. Reynolds, Pas-
torPreaching services at 10:30 and 7:30.
The pastor-wil- l preach morning and even-
ing.

First Baptist, Park Avenue and Ieavcn-wort-

Rev. J. W. Conley, I). D., Pastor
Service at 10:30 a. in.; pastor will preach
on "A Wrong Decision,; Sunday school at
noon.

First Presbyterian, Seventeenth and
Dodge. Edwin Hart Jenks, I). 1., I'astor-Mornl- ng

service, 10:30; "Chrlnt, Our I'uhs-over- ,"

communion service; evening service
at 7:30.

Trinity Cathedral, Eighteenth and Capitol
Avenue Holy communion at a. m.; Sun-
day school at 10 a. ml moruint; prayer and
service at 11 o'clock; evening service at 7:3o
o'clock.

First Christian, Royal Arcanum Hall
Bervlces at 10:30 and 7:30; Bible school at
noon; Young People's meeting at 6 p. m ;

Intermediate Christian Endeavor society
at 6 p. ni.

Immanuel Baptist, Twenty-fourt- h and
Blnney, Dr. R. Kerr Eckles, Pustor Morn-
ing service at 10:30. Sunday school at noon.
Baptist Voung People's union ut 6:1b p. in.,
evtniiiK service at 7:30.

Grace Lutheran, Twenty-sixt- h and Pop.
pleton, Rev. M. 1. Melli k, Pastor Morning

ubject", "The Beatitudes of )ff;r..-.- c '
.r-iln-g

subject. "The Christ of Solitude an(i
.he Source of His Power;" Sunday school

' stant subject of scleniiuV end chem
ical research.

The result Is o product tunt dors
what oxygen does. Oxygen l the Very
sourco of ill vitality, the most ensen-tla- l

clement" of life. I,iij4i"zone Is n
vitalizing tonic with which no other
knowu product ciin compare. Its ef-

fects are exhilarating and purifying.
But genus are vegetable!, aud I.iqtio-r.ou- e

like nn evees of oxygen la
deadly to vegetable

Liiiuozone goes wherever the blood
goes, destroying every germ In the
bod.vt In tills way It cures diseases
which medicine never cures. It will do
more for sick humanity than all the
drugs In the world combined.

Germ Diseases
These tire the known gtrni tllseusew.

All that medicine' can d for these
troubles Is to help nature overcon.'?
the germs, and hiicIi results are indi-

rect uud uncertain. kills
the germs, wherever they are, and the
results are Inevitable. Uy destroying
Jhe cause of the trouble, it Invariably
ends the disease, aim forever:
Aathms Hy Fvr lnflunia
A An rm. a Kidney IiImb
IlronrbUts iJk firlpp
lllond fnlins Leut'horrhaa
Brlihl'l blaraas Liver Troubles
Bowl V.alarle Nurilg!
l'uunh I'ulds Hyuv Heert Troubles
Conuuipttua 11
Colic t'roup rirurlr. Qul&ey
CobaUpatlos Kbf time Hera
Clrr iiom Skis iHeeatA--

l miu rjr L im rrbe Si rotule Biphlllte
Ijki.ll full Ului'ttf Slunucb Tleuble

I

Our System
of piauo construction costH

more than the usual d

modern way where ma-

chinery, boys and girls,

piece work and labor-savin- g

devices are used to save oil

the cost, at the expense of

durability.

Our Method
of selling from our "factory

to the home'' enables us to

furnish our superior pianos

atan equal or less edst than

any other reputable make.

at noon; Luther league at 6:30 p. m.: prayer
meeting Wednesday night.

Knox Presbyterian, M. DeWItt Long, to.
D., Pastor Morning theme, "The MarchingOrders;" evening theme, "Grow."

Hillside Congregational, Rev. W. Fran-
cis Borger, Pastor Services at 10:80, themo,
"The Hill of Light;" Sunday school at U;
Christian Endeavor at 6:80; evening toplo
at 7:30, "The Misty Valley.'1

Clifton Hill Presbyterian. Forty-fift- h and
Grant. R. M. Dillon, Pastor Preaching,
10:30 and 7:30; morning theme, "Dlsap- -'
polntments;" evening theme, "Hindered by
Others;" Sunday school at toon.

St. Mark's English Lutheran, Twenty-firs- t
and Burdette, F Oroh, Pastor Ber-

vlces, 10:45 a. m., "All Enduring Love;"
7:30 p. m., "Ruth. Rest, Hope;'r Sunday
school at 12 m.; Young People, (:4fi p. m.

St. John's Episcopal, Twenty-sixt- h andFranklin, Rev. Lucius D. Hopkins, Rector-H-oly

communion at- - 7:30 a. m.j Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.; Matin's litany and ser-
mon at 11 a. m.; evensong and sermon at
7:46.

Second Presbyterian, Twenty.fourth and
Nicholas, Rev. Newman Hall Burdlck, Pas-
torPreaching at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p m.
Morning subject, "Th Preaching W
Need;" evening subject, "Th Moralist's
Mistake."

Central I'nlted Presbyterian, Twenty-fourt- h
and Dodge, Rev. John M. Ross,

Tsstor Services at 10:30 a. m., "God and
Man," evening worship at 7:30, Sabbath
school' at noon, Young People' meeting at
6:30 p. m.

First Congregational, Nineteenth and
Davenport, Rev. Hubert C. Herring, D. D.,
Pustor Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30
S. ni ; Sunday school at 12; Christian Kn-eav- or

at 6:30 p. m.; evening topic, "The
Book of Eccleslastes."

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian, Fortieth and
Nicholas, Rev. A. 8. C. Clarke, Pastor-Morn- ing

service, subject, "Lead ts Not
Into Temptation;" evening service, subject,
"An Impetuous Prophet;' Sunday school,
12 m.; Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.

St. Andrews, Forty-fir- st and Charles,
Rev. F. 8. White Holy communion, 8 a,
m.; Sundny school, 10 a. m.; morning
prayer at 11, with sermon on "The Love
of Christ for the Souls of Men:" eveniu
prayer at 8, with eermon on "Th Appeal
of Christ"

BROADWELL
' GETS DECISION

Democratic Candidate Declared to Be
Elected Over Blsgham aa Clark .

of the District Court.

The ut Broadwell-Blngha-

election contest wos finally brought to a
close In Judge vinsonhaler' session of the
county court yesterday, much to th
expressed relief of all parties concerned.
Judge Vlnsonhnler's decision, delivered Im-

mediately at the conclusion of the argu-
ments, waa to the effect that Frank A.
Broadwell, present incumbent, til elected
clerk of the district court by a plurality C

sixteen votes.
The court wasted but little time In uro-mt-

up the case, because the snm ground
has been gunc over so many times as. in
his opinion, to make It unnecessary.

The contention of Mr Bingham's ceunrt
was, In substance, thtt certain irregulari-
ties which existed lb several precincts of
different wnrds at the time of the election,
were such as in invalidate the vote In tliesa
precincts and lif t It should therefore bo
thrown out. This done, they clulmed the
count would elect Mr. BinKhnm as clerk.
The court declined, to rule in ;iny instance
that the IrrcgulariUc charged wtre ueh.
sn to Invalidate the election Irr any at"
clnct.

Pyepeprle Tlircut Troubles
Kryelpe'ae Tuherruloele

Kevr- -- ;ll ritufWs Tumore L'lcsri
Cll-t--Oou- t Yarlr'K-el-

Ooaoirhes Gleet Wiiinun'e DleeatAS

All dleews tket t'ltn with ferer all Inflamma-
tion ell ral tf-r- all cfinlagtnUA dl,eoe tit the
reeut'.a of Impure or polenno-.i- 'oliod.

Ia nrrvoui debility l.lquoione seta as a witillsur,
accomplipMns wnai no druga ran' lie.

' 50c Bottle Free
If yon need I.liuo;:one, and have

never tried it, please send . us this
couHiu.a YVe wiil theu mill! you an or-
der on your local druggist for ' full
size bottle, nnd we will puy your drug-
gist ourselves for it. This Is our free,
gift, made to convince you; to show
you what I,liiozone Is aud what it can
do. In Justice to yourself, please ac-

cept It today, for It places you under
no obligation whatever.

I.biui7.oue costs ,'Ue and f I."

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
far this offer mY not ippMr ln. Fill out
tho b la.uk nd D.aUt It la th eUqm4 0aa Co.,

Mjr tit J
I hart nvr triad L'quozon, but If you will

umiy m boo wu.a (rN I will tMk, It '

aiv full tUdras vrtu pUtpljr. .

Any pbvactta or boaiyul not yt Miuf Lquomi
VlU U IU41J wpplW4 twr WU.

Paid $100,000
Yet We Give Yoi a: 50c Bottle Free

TrolfalM


